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Greenwave Software announces TalkBubbles 1.0 for iPhone and iPod Touch
Published on 07/09/08
Greenwave Software LLC is proud to announce TalkBubbles 1.0, their fun-to-use photo
sharing utility for iPhone and iPod Touch. TalkBubbles can add comic-like speech and
thought bubbles to a picture from either the image library or photos taken with the
iPhone's camera. Easily manipulate, position, and change the bubbles with the iPhone's
touch interface. Images can be saved back to the devices library to share with friends.
Overland Park, Kansas - Greenwave Software LLC is proud to announce TalkBubbles 1.0, their
fun-to-use photo sharing utility for iPhone and iPod Touch. TalkBubbles can add comic-like
speech and thought bubbles to a picture from either the image library or photos taken with
the iPhone's camera. Easily manipulate, position, and change the bubbles with the iPhone's
touch interface. Images can be saved back to the devices library to share with friends.
Starting with a picture taken with the iPhone or by selecting one from the photo library,
users can add dialog bubbles by double-tapping the screen. The style and placement of the
bubbles can easily be changed with a touch, pinch, or drag. If a picture is worth a
thousand words, then a picture with witty additions must be priceless. With TalkBubbles,
it's as easy as one, two, three, and friends will be ROTFL.
Minimum Requirements:
* iPhone OS 2.0 running on either an iPhone or iPod Touch
Pricing and Availability:
A single user license for TalkBubbles is only $4.99 USD. TalkBubbles will be available
when the Apple App Store launches.
Greenwave Software:
http://www.greenwavesoftware.com/
TalkBubbles for iPhone and iPod Touch:
http://www.iphonetalkbubbles.com/

Headquartered in Overland Park, Kansas, Greenwave Software LLC is a privately funded
company founded in 2003 by Chip Coons. With over ten years developing on the Mac platform,
Chip's aim is developing unique and useful software, complemented by first-class customer
support. Copyright 2003-2008 Greenwave Software LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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